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Interests !

TgwyfiWjgV^iflouncei' to Un. people inreliiiiwd from Phila-'rtelphia, and one of‘the largest,cheapest, amLmps|,spleni)id,6ioc!t of
.: ■.. ;■ ■1"a 1-Kt>,s.n,broug 11 L lo Carlisle since it hasbeon

the.great reduction in prices!o ' n^^oWp^®-of,Goods, and a disposition to cat
BtfH^l|pr^l\tB,,ho Invites one and all to Call and

loolfefQß l6em8olve8 ; before'purchasing elsewhere.
Hiaifliopfeipf .Goods consists .in part,of a large andgeniralftssortmentof

*fTl 'if,:;:' CLOTHS, -frorrfW'l/’,'^s ..Casaimoroa from 50 cts. to $1,50,
2J 1,;very cheap, Cashmeres,

Calicoes, of new ahdbealili--5“ .iWWSI Mjr?osJ ®. o,lSapcst assortment Of
lio Jias had; for years, Mnslins ofovo^j-deppapuem.Also, a .large and well select-

Shoes & Groceries,
articles, entirely 100 numerous to

meDUQQtpvCau.and seefor yourselves—hochatge
for rfhflwing Goods at the did stand a few doors

House.
big Sign, big Windows, and

big stock of.ipoodsl ,
lB4B. .

and Summer Goods.
pdas TER’S NEW STORE,

: 'OaaM«i»> Pa. • -

rcspcctfully announces to tho pub*hohas taken tho stand lately occupied byM>be corner of High street and Har-
Pcr^Mn"?’w^ ere h® Juat received from the east-
ern Jairgo and splendid assortment of

‘ mew gooes*.,
Purchased in the Atlantic cities of the Importers andManufacturers, including every variety of Goods.TirfUftlfes'arb .particularly invited to call and cx-
amme*hU‘beauiiral a&Jortraent of

Dress Goods*
Among which the following.articles comprise a part:
superior wool Cloth; black ond fancy Silks;'blue,
black Gassimercs; fancy Summer Goods;
Ginghams -and Lawns; Bombazines and 'Alpacas;Vestings of, aU kinds; Mous do Laines; London and
Domestic Calicoes; Mitts, Gloves, Laces, Edgings,
Hosjjjy sand

M.( Ribbons of all kinds; together with &

Urgg/njiortmcntof
U • Groceries.
Aifthe'kbOvb Goods have been- purchased at the

host irid cheapeat markets and will certainly be sold
f ''All poisons afo respectfully invited to

gWhliA a call. ’ JOHN B. FORSTER.
April, 20,1848.

. .in- r. . - .

Trcmcudous Rusli
yf "T ’BEN'T'B cheap store , where they have.

.IjL Jdst.roceiVed from Philadelphia the largest as*

I;jPaHaii(l Wiiitci' Ctotfds,
ever,brought to Carlisle'' Among this largo arrival
niy.ihe found ■ 6,000. yards, of the host and cheapest
CaUcoesever brought from the city; yard wide Mus*
Una at4.cents, CJ; &c.; elegant Ginghams 12J cts.}
■ptordldMous do Laines and Cashmeres verych?apj
handsome Winter,Plaids for ladies drosses, and the

r,.

•■Gldtha, Cassimeres, Casslnetts,
over manufactured. Wc need not begin toenumcr*
ate; w 6 have dearly every article in out lino of busi-
ness,, and all so cheap that Wo only want the public

.ace them to bo convinced that this'is
theplSceloget bargains. ' Wo say to all give us a,
Cajl, 4nd we'll warrant it you will not go away disap*pointed* Cheap stare, 9 doors south of the Post
Offififl. 1; \ , A. &W. BBNTZ.
,'Bopieajber2B,1849.

York Variety Store,
X .&.M* COLLIER & BROTHERS, beg leave
tl:*-to inform the citizens ofCumberland and ad-*
joining counties, that they have just opened an
exteosira ,

Variety Store,
InNprtb Hanover street, in thebuilding laid jr oc-
copied by Mr. Haritoh, between Haverslick’sand
Obyl'e’s stores, where they will be happy to re-
ceWcltieballs ofall wishing’artioles in ineirline.
They wljl at all times keep on hand a well selec-
ted assortment'of Prints, (French, English and
American,)..Domestic and Foreign Perfumery,

• patent Medicines, embracing nearly every de-
scription, and in fact a little ofevofy thing usually
keotin an extensive variety store.
.They are the exclusive agents for the sale of

Df.fTraphagenVcelebrated “Pulmonic Mixture”ftnd. bis“Bolsamio.Extract of Sarsaparilla ;” Ur.
Green’s# celebrated “Oxygenated Bitters,” fordyspepsia and phthysic. They are also the ex-
clusive agents in this county for the Now York
Canton Tea Company, and will keep constantly
on hand a large supplyof llreir superior Tens.

Inconclusion they beg leave to say that they
ore determined Jo sell at very small profits for cash,
nnd invite all wishing bargains to give them acall.',
r, ,Carlisle, May 4, Ifl-JS.

BAYJLIB& UROOKEB, Auctioneers,
No, 6 North Third Strict, 3 doors above MarketSt,,

Philadelphia. <

;
' ■ SALE EVERY EVENING,

GIF Hardware, Cutlery, Guns, Pistols,and Fan-
Icy Goods, commencing at 74 o’clock and cbm-ffiUlng s largo assortment of Cutlery,Boots, Shoes, &o. 'The attention 1of the country*trade it invited'to these sales. All goods war-ranted id beas represented at time of sale. . Pur-

chasers otm have their goodr packed on the premi-
. s -

1 September 14, 1848.—3 m
OUVER.

..Thread and X^eedTo 1 Store 1,*
JVorl7B Chetnui tt., above Seventh, Philadelphia.

17EBPS constantly on hand the largest and best■ IVAssortment of Zephyr and Tapestry Worsted,
C»nvMB, Sleel Dsads, Dag Clasps, Tassels,

.•.Phrsoßings, plain and shaded Purse Twist,
Bags, Purses, Sewing Silks, Spool-

Coltqq, Patent Thread, Needles, Pins, Tidy-
ytCotton, Knitting Pins, Silk and Fancy Buttons,*

Cords, Tapes, Siikrffolton,* Worsted nnd Linen
Braids, EmbroiderieffPerfumpries. and a general
assortment of ENGLISH, FRENCH, and AME-
HKX&NrJtNOy GOODS .

- -Also—soloageni for DniNGiiunsTVCELKirnAykD-
Hair Mixturb, for removing dandruff and dress-
ing the hair, giving it a fine glossy appearance,IfeTpg decidedly lha boat article now in use—cheap
for cash—wholesale and retail, at the Thread and

• Needlestoce, No. 170 Cheanutstreet, Phlla.
..

September?. 1018 Cm

CHEAP WATCHES AND JEWELRY.—J A,\V.L. WARD, No.tOO Chosnut street, Phila- !
* r; thenlrank,in Importers 14^fijLo^9ol<* *-Bd»cr Patent Lover WATCHES«W*nd manufacturers of Jewelry. A oood «*’always on hand. Ohm Patent L<JL„, inSilver do *lBlos2o;GoldLepihM *3(f.

,a do 912 tq $l5; Clock* and Time Plocos'/OoldPencils, 46, upward*; Diamond Pointed GoldF«af, $1 60; Gold Bracelet* and Broaat Pin*,, inivariety. Ear Ring*, Miniature Case*; Guard'Pfated TcaSol*. Cantors, Cake
Baskets, Candlesticks, Britannia Ware, Pino IvoryHandled Table Cutlery, And a general aasortmtnlof
Fancy Goods;

Phila.,May 26,1840.

Washington house.
iiAiuuuouaa, pa.

.fftlllSTopaUV -irouso' lua recently undergone a
’ repair, and been furnithtd with entire

. of (he best quality. Mbmbors of the
’ l&gfsUiure and others, visiting the soaLof Govern-
meat, will find it a very desirable sloppingplace.

(CY Charges moderate.
, WAL T. SANDERS, Agent.
Ham'sbarg, July SJ, 1848.—Cm,

i i New X>lno of Stages

! Fi’olii Carlisle to York.
THE subscriber begs leave to Inform the travelling

community, that ho intends to run a LINE OF
ST4GE& FROM CARLISLE TO YORK, three
times a week, as follows: . Leave Carlisle on Mon-
day, Wednesday, and Friday mornings at GVillOttkvA. M,, and arrive at York at 1 o’clock P. 'M., \vhich
willboln time to take.the York ti.oin of carsfor Bal-
timore. Leave York for Carlisle at I o’clock P. M.,
(immediately after, the arrival,of the. cars,) oh each
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, through Church-
town, and, DbVtiV.

The subacrlbcr assures those who may patronize
him, that ho has .prepared himself with, comfortable
and safe stages, and.will use every effort possible to
accommodate travellers. Passengers from Carlisle
will engage passage at the office of the Subscriber,
and will ho called for at the places they rcqUcst. th
York passengers will engage at (ho Depot, (While
Hall tavern.) GEORGE HENDEL.-

Extensive Livery Stable.

Tho undrtsighed respectfully infdrms the publicthat he continues to carry on the Livery Business inall il» Munches at Ilia old stand. His Horses ore
numerous and well, assorted, and his Carriages em-
brace every variety of pattern, such as Coaches.Till*bury’s, Sulkies, Buggies, A,c.» all of the best finish.
His drivers are all careful and attentive. Saddle
horses of the must agreeable gdlts, always ready for
customers at low rates.

The subscriber desirous of sccuring.tbe patronage
of iliopublic, Will spare no pains or expense to ren-
der his establishment worthy of the mosl : liberal en
couragement. GEORGE HENDELi

Carlisle, July 27,1848.—tf

FuriiUnro! Fnriilturol!

THE subscriber respectfully informs tbepublicthat
he still continues to manufacture and keep on

hand, at his shop on North Hanover street, nearlyopposite Oith’s, (formerly Glass’) Hotel, Carlisle,
Sideboards, Secre-

TAKIES, TABLES, STANDS, Desks, Book-cnm.
Bedsteads, Cupboards, of every style and pattern, and
in short, every thing that can bo made in a cabinet
shop.

The subscriber will warrant his furniture to bo
manufactured out of thebest of material and by the
best of workmen, and as to his prices he hUondstti
sell low for cash. All who will give him a call, will
say that his furniture is cheap and good. ‘ All .worknlanufacUittid UtldoHiis inspection: He partibulafly
invites newly married pchsohs to give him a call and
examine for themselves—ho has no doubt his work-
manship and'priceS will .not fail to please; so don't
forget to call before pnrchasifigolsewhore:

The subscriber would also inform the public that
ho carries on the

Coffin making Bu&lilttss,
and can wait on all those who may desire his servi-
ces in that line. Having a Heabss; he can attend
funerals in the country. Charges moderate*

FREDERICK CORNMAN.
Carlisle, June 15,1846.—1 y
N. B. A lot of choice Cherry Lumber for sale

by the subscriber.

DootSj Shoos and Brogans.
TH E attention of(he public is invited

to a large and elegant assortment of
Ml BOOTS and SHOES, now opening at

PORTER'S SHOE STORE, Main st;,
opposite the Methodist Church. The stock has
been selected with great care; and for style and
durability is unequalled:
Lndios* French Linen Gaiters, (new stjtn)

do Morocco Half Gaiters. do
do Kid and Morocdd Slippers, Buskins and

Ties, at all prices. . •

Missis 1 Gaiters, Leather Bools, Buskins and
Slippers.

Childrens1 Gaiters, Boots and ankle ties, ofovj
ery variety.

Men’s Calf and Morocco boots, brogans and
slippers.

Boys 1 and Youths1 Goal, Calfand Kip brogans,
and a geneial assortment of thick work.

Also a great variety of 800 l and French Moroo-
, co, Kid, Pinkand White Linings,Listings,Trim-
mings.

,
,

Particular, attention will be given as usual, to
CUSTOMER WORK, such as Gentlemen’s fine
Frensh boots, Congress hoots, and Gaiters, Ladies’
French and English Lasting Gaiters and Congress
Boots, Kid and Morocco Slippers, Buskins and
French lies; and every effort used to get up the
work in a style equal tothe beat city work, and at
thelbwcst price, by WM, M. PORTER & Co.

May .11.
N. B.—As the subscriber is now doing busi-

ness under the firm of Wm. M. Porter & Co., he
earnestly requests those indebted to settle their
accounts, as it is necessary his old books should
be closed without delay.

July 18, 1848.
50,00) Victims Every Year

Falla prey to Consumption, Aelhma, and Rais-
tug Blood , Hectic Fever and Night Sweats,

MR3. ADAMS, VUOlh steeet, Harlem, Buffered a
year with a cough, pain in the chests,.night

sweats, and all the aggravated symptoms of Con-
sumption ; nothing relieved her till she tried Sher-
man’s Balsam—halfa bottle cured her.

Ulcerated Lungs and Liver.—Mr, E. T. Law-
rente, Jackson street, Brooklyn, after years ofsuffer-
ing, and treated by various phslcians, was pronoun-
ced incurable from ulcerated lungsond liver. Dying,
as was supposed,ho tried the Balsam; its effects
wore most miraculous; two bottles cured him.

Pleurisy and Consumpiion.—Mrs. Uaggas, resi-
ding at 88 Sheriffstreet, 70 years old, has been sub-
ject to attacks of pleurisy end consumptive coughs
for years.. The Balsam has saved her from very
great sufftrihg.

Asthma and Contump/ron.—L. J. Beals, 10 Be-
lancoy street, gave it tohla sister-in-law whohad boon
an Invalid for years from Asthma; to another .con-
sidered aa in consumption. It relieved them at once
so tHhfthey travelled several hundred miles.

Spitting Blood—ls alwoy* alarming.. It leads (0
the worstkind of Consumption, and unless arrested
in time is generally futaL* Sherman’s All-Healing
Balsam is the best remedy knovfrlph heats the
wounded or ruptured blood vessels of the lungs, and
thereby effects a permanent euro, while other reme-
dies only stop the blood for the time. A few doses
of this Balsam will Satisfy the most skeptical that if
is the medicine required—lt ha* been successful in
many cases, and that too whore they had run Into a
rapid decline, or, as more generally expressed, "Has-
ty Consumption.” Young persons, or those of mid-
dle ago, arc more subject to thostvattack than llio
aged, •

Price S 5 cents and $ I per bottle.
Dr. Sherman’s Cough and Worm Lozenges, and

Poof Man’s Plasters, sold anabove.
Prihc»p4V'Onic6 106'Nassou street, Now‘York. .

: AinKNTB Fpn Th* SALE 0V THE AbdViS,—B, W»n‘ lilye,‘’ Flowing,'w'n ?vs
.

r 'Chmoh'.owr,; A. Galtmri.Shonheyd.iowai D,.1,a. D11 j, Meohanicaburg:J. L. Ueeme, bhlieman.lown; John CJ. MillnrLisburn; Jana May, New Cumberland; John HAoarlni.Spor ing llill; John Coyle, I1oB m,0wmJohn Iteod, Kingstown; Bussell dt Dloo,son; James Kylo, Jacksonville; J. Hood & SonSpringfield) John Dlllcr, Nowvillo; Ilobi; Ellioit’Nowburgi , *
December 30, 1847.—1y,* $

COUNTRY FLANNEL I—Juat received a lot ol\J Country Flannel, all wool, at the 800 Hive.
October 10,1848,

'.t!) l3i'/nr x
, . -T: .'~T 1 i"j *;;;■■! <iy;TT' r:~rLet its Works ■ Praise .It!

Harris Sr.ald*i and allkindsofInflamed SortsCiitrd.
q'tOUSEY’S ' UNIVERSAL OINTMENT, is
X the most complete' Burn Antidote'ever known;
liinslantly (as. if by Magic)sl6pa pains o( ihe
most.desperate BurnsandScalds. For old Bores,
Bruises, Cuts,‘Sprains,Sic,, onman or, beast, it is
the best applicationthat can be'made. Thousandshave,tried, aqd.thpusandsprais.e it. .Ilia the most
perfect master ofpa)n ever, discovered., All who
use, reoormnend.il.; .Eyery family should; bo,pro-
vided with it, -None can tell )iow soon isome of
the family will need it. !

Uggr*Obsorve eachbox ofihc genuine .Ointment
has the name of S. Touskt written on the outside
label;-> To imitate this is,forgery, ("i. , 1Boatmen; Livery -Menf Farmers, and all who
use Horses, will find this Ointment the very,best
thing they can use for -Collar-.Galls, Scratches,
Kicks-.&c. &ci, on their animalSi iSurely every,
merciful monwouid kbbp hit.animals as free .from
pain as possible; Tousey’s -Universal. Ointment
is all that is required,' Try It.?- ■ rBites sting orbite of poison-ous Insects, Tousey's: Ointment Is Unrivalled.*-
Hundreds have tried Itand found it good.Vitei Cured.'. For the; Piles, TdUsey’s Univer-
sal Ointment is onb of 1the best remedies that can
be applied,; All whohave triedU for the Pile’s
recommehd.it... .

Old Sores Cured, Forold, obstinate Sores, there
is nothing etjual 10, Tobsey’S, Ointment* A per*
son in Manlius had, for a nuraberr of years, a sorb
leg that baffled the skill ofthe doctors* . Tousey’e
Ointment was recommendediby one of the visiting
phyBicianf>'(Who Kne\v its great virtues,) andiwo
boxes produced more benefit ihan lhe patient had
received from any and all previous remedied.-,'Let
all try h. , - ,V . - - »-■ • V * *

Burns and Scalds Cured,. Thousands of cases
ofBurns and Scalds, in all parts of the country,
have been cured by Touscy’s Universal Ointment.
Certificates enongh can bo had' to fill the whole1of j
this.aheeU. , • I

(Wolcnl Bruises Cured, Testimonials on testi-
monials, in favor ofToosey’s Ointment for cnnng IBruises, have been offered the proprietors. Hun-
dreds in Syracuse will certify to its..great merits
in relieving the'pain of the most sdtrore Bruiser
All persons should try itt r ...

Scald Head Cured. Shores of .oases of Scald
Head hate been Cured, by Tousey’s Ointment. 1Try it—it seldom fails.

Sail Rheum Cured,. Of all tbe remedies byet-
discovered for, th\fi moat disagreeable complaint*

i TouseyVU nivorsal Ointment is the most complete)I It was never known to fail.
Chapped Hands can be Cured,' .Tbusey’s Uni-

versal Ointment will always cure the worst c'dses
ofChapped Hands. Scores of persbns will stalp
this.

Sore Up* Cufe'd,-. For the cure of Sore Lips,
there was never anything made equal to Tousoy’s
Ointment. It is sure to cure them. Try it.

Ills a soonlifio compound warrantednot to con-
tain any preparation of Mercury, 25
cents per bbi; For further particularsconcerningthis really valuable Ointment, the,public are re*
ferrod to Pamphlets, to be had gratis, of respecta-
ble Druggists and Merchants throughout the Uni»
ted Stated.. ;’.i-

Prapared'by 8. TOUSEY, Druggist, Syracuse.
Agents for tub Baxb or the Above.—S, W.

HaVerfillck, Dr. J.J. Myers, J. dc, W. B. Fleming,
Carislo; G. W. SingiSer,Churchtotrn j, A; Cath-
cort, Shcphcrdatown; -Dr. Ira l)ay, Mccboiucslmrg;
Ji U. Rcemo, Shiromenalowni John G. Milled
Lisburn ; Jane May, New . Cumberland; John H.
Zearing, Sporting Hill;, John?Coyle, Hogcslown;
John Rccd, Kingstown; Roussel! & Dice, Dickin-
son; James Kyle; Jacksonville; J. Hood & Son,
Springfield; John Dlilor, Ncwviile; Rout. Elliott;
Newburg,

Decemncr 30, 1847.—1y.#
Cllckener’s Sugar Coated Pills, or

Grand Purgative, r

For the Cure of Headache, Giddiness, Rheumatism,
Files, Dispepsia , Scurvy, ‘ Smallpox, Jaundice,
Fains in the Back, Inward Weakness, Falpata-
iton of ihe Heart, Rising in the Throat, Dropsy,
Jlslhma, Fevers ofall hinds, Female Complaints,
Measles , Salt Rheum, Heartburn, Worms, Chole-
ra Morbus, Coughs, Quincy, Whooping Cough,
Consumption, Fits, Liver Complaint , Erysipelas,
Deafness, Ilchiugsof the Skin, Colds, Gout, Grav-
el, Nervous Complaints, and a variety ofother dis-

■:edits arising from Impurities of the Blood, and
Obstructionsin iffy Organs ofDigestion,
JSXPKRIKNOnhas proved that nearly every

Disease originates from Impurities of the Blood or
Derangements of the Digestive Organs; and to
secure Health,we mustremove those obstructions
or restore the Blood to its natural state, , There-
fore, when the slightest derangement, of-the Sys-
tem is indicated by Costivences, or any other sigh,
itadmonishes us that superfluities are gathering
in the System, which should be removed oy an 6ft
factual purging. This fact, as stated, is univer-
sally known; but people havesuch an aversion to
medicine, that, unless the case was urgent, they
formerly preferred disease to the cure. Since the
invention, however, of

Ollokener’s Vegetable PurgativePlllfl
mis objection is entirely removed, as they are com-
pletely enveloped with a coating of Pure.White
Sugar (and as distinct from the internal ingredi-
ents as a nut shell from the kernel) have no taste
of medicine. They are as easily (o swallow as
bits ofcandy. Moreover they neither nauseate or
gripe in theslightest degree. They operate equal-ly on all the diseased parts of(he System, instead
ofconfining themselves to,' and racking any par-
ticular region. Thus, for example, if theXiver be
affected, one ingredient will operate on that par-
ticular organ, and, by cleansing it of that Kx-
cess of Bile it is constantly discharging into the
stomach, restore it to its .natural state. Another

, will operate on the Blood, and remove those im-
purities which have already entered into Its circu-lation; while a third will effectually expel from
the system whatever Impurities may have beendischarged into the stomach,, and hence they strike
at the Uoot ofDisease, Remove all.lmpure Hu-]

, moors, open the pores externally and Internally,
. promote the insensible Pcrsplratiop, obviate Flal-

> ulency, Headache, &c.,—separate all foreign and-
, obnoxious particles from the chyle, secure a free

i and healthy action to the Heart, Lungepftd Liver,
and thereby restore health oven when all other

• roedns have failed.
• The entire truth of the above can be ascertained
> by the trial of a single box; and their virtues nro

1 so positive and certain in restoring Health, that,
the proprietor binds himself to return, the money■ .paid for them in all cases whore they do not give

1 universal satisfaction. Retail price 2{> ots per box.
Agents ron the sale or the above,— S.' W.

Hftvereiick.Dr. I. J. Myers, J.&W.D, Fleming,
Carlisle; G.’W. Slngleer, Churchtdwn; A. Cath-
cart,Shepberdstown;Dr. Ira Day, Mcohanicsburg;
J. C. Roeme, Shiremanstown; John O. Miller,
Lisburn; JanoMay, Now Cumberland; John H.
Zearlng, Sporting 11111$ John Coyle, Hogestown;
John Reed, Kingstown; Russell & Dice, Dickin-
son; JamesKyle, Jacksonville; j. Hood & Son,
Snringflcld; John Dillor, Nowvillc; Rubt. Elliott,
Newbilrg. ■ •

December 30,1817.—1y.*

Hats! Huts!
SpniNO Aid) fIuMMEn Fashions FOB 1846.

THE subscriber would respectfully call Iho alien-
lion of the public to his Urpo assortment of

IldtH & C(i|is,
9& of the latest fashions, consisting of Moleskin,
Deafer, fine While RyckoyMountain Beaver, Oiler,
Brush, am) Russia hats of. every quality, and at dif-
ferent prices. » Also on hand a fine assortment of
Slouch or .Sportsman’s Hats, (very light) together
with a general assortment, of nearly every descrip-
tion ofCaps, of all sizes, and at #ll prices. Country
dealers and all who wjsh Ip.purchase hats or caps,
are Invited to call, as the subscriber is prepared k to
give greater bargains than can,be had elsewhere.—
Don’t forgot tKo place, No. 8, Harper’s Row.

• WILLIAM H.TROUT.
; OarlUla, May 25,1848.

A assortment of French Mcilnocs, Cash-
BlylC ’ A,P» chQ . Tlbbct ClOlh, Aci,geo. n, crooks,

ExAMPiE.-J-A poreon ngtd 30 years nexthirlh
day, by payfog the company 95 conta.would' secure
to his family or heirs should he diet in one year;
or for $O,OO ho secures to them. ,$1000; of,for $l3
cjnnuaily for seven years ho secures; to .them $lOOO
should he dio in,seven years; or f0r.,520,40 paid an*

during H!e,lio secures $lOOO to bo'paid when
he dies. ; The ihsurcf securing His’ own bonus, by
the. difl’erchcS in amount; of premiums from those
charged .by btbdj’'offices., For $49,60 tho heirs
tVo'lildlccelvb $6060 should he die in one ybar.

; Forms of. applicatioh and all,pattlbulars may bo
bad at the office of Fiisu'K. Watts,, Esq;, Carlisle.

; J. W. CLAGHORN,Prcs’t.
. 11. G; TdckStt, Scct'y.i ■: Fniin’K.' Watts, Att’y. *■ Dr. D. N. Maiiox, MedicalExbbilnch .
August 31, 1848.~1y. - ,

Health! Health 2!
The ftost.Effectual of all kwoww Remedies

6r. Drake’s Panacea,
THE ONLY RADICAL CURE FOR CON-

. sumption i ' :

IT also removes and permanently cures all diseases
arising from an impure state of the blood, viz:
Scrofula or King's Evil); Rheumatism, Obstinate

' Cutaneous,Eruptions,, Pimples or Festulcs on the

IAlee, Blotches, Biles, ChronicSoreEyes, Ring Worm
or Tetter, Scald Head, Enlargement and Pain of the
Bones and Joints, Stubborn Ulcers, Syphilitic Symp-
toms, Sciatica or Lumbago, diseases arising from an
injudicious use ofMercury, Dropsy, Exposure or Im-
prudence in life; als’o, Chronic Constitutional Disor-
ders. ' •■ . ■ ' ‘ -

In this medicine several innocent but yfcry potent
articles of tbo vegetable kingdom are united,forming
a compound entirely different in. its chatacter and
properties from any other preparation, and unrivalled
in its operation on the system when laboring under
disease. It should be in the hahdb of every portion}
who, by business, or general.course of.life, is predis-
posed to the very many ailitnents that render life a
ctirso, instead of a blessing, and so often result in
death.

FOR SCROFULA,
Dr. Drake's Panacea isrecommended as a certain re-
.mcdy. IVot one instance of its failure has over oc-
curred when freely uscdl It cures the disease and at
ihe.samc time imparts'vigor to tho whole system:-
Scrofulous persons can never pay too much attention
to'the state of their blood. Itspurificallon should be
their first aim;forperseverance will accomplish acure
of oven hereditary disease:.

fOft IIKUPTIONS OF TilE SklN,
Scurvy, ScorbuticA flections, Tumors, While Swell
ing, Erysipelas, Ulcere, Cancers, Running Sores,
Scabst and Riles, Dr. Drake's Panacea cannot bo too
highly extolled ; it scorches out the very root of the
disease, and Jiy removing it from the system, makes
o dire certain and permanent.

RHEUMATISM,
Dr. Drake’s Panacea is used with the greatest suc-

cess in Rheumatic Complaints, especially such as arc
chronic. - It cures by driving out oil impurities and
foul humors which have accumulated in the system,
which are the cause ofRheumatism, Gout, and Swel-
lings ol the joints.' Other remedies somcllmcsgivfi
temporary relief; this entirely eradicates .(ho disease
from tho system/ oven when the limbs and bones are.
dreadfully Awollfeh,

CONSUMPTION.
Consumption ciif nr cured.—Coughs, Catarrh,

Bronchitis, Spitting .of blood, Asthma, Difficult or
irofusp expectoration, Hectic Flush, Night Sweats,
Poin the side, dee,, have been cured, and can bo witbos

much certainty as any other simple disease. A spe
cific has long been sought for, but in vain until the
discovery of Dr. Drake's Panacea. It is mild and
safe but certain and efficacious in its operation, end
cannot possibly injure tho most delicate constitution.
We would earnestly recommend those afflicted to
give it a trial—and we believe they will not have
casion to regret it. Th 6 system |s cleansed and
strengthened, the ulcers on tho lungs are healed, and
the patients gradually regain their usual health and
strength. Read the following:

TESTIMONY.
Puila., Dee. 14,1847.

Dbar'Siiu—ln reply to your question respecting
tbo use of Dr. Drake’s Panacea, 1 will say, that al-
though a perfect disbeliever in tho existence of a Pa-
nacea, or cure for nil diseases, however valuable It
may bo in certain conditions of the system, still !

have believed that a cure for Consumption would bo
discovered sooner or later, and curiosity led me totry
your medicine in two very inveterate eases. They
Were pronounced by the attending physicians to be
pulmonary consumption, and abandoned by them as
incurable. One of tho persons had been under the
treatment ofseveral very able practitioners for nnum
her of years, and they said she hud “ old fashioned
consumption .combined with scrofula," and that she
plight linger for sonfo time, but could not bo porma- '
ncntly relieved. In both cascslhe effect of(ho Pen*-
ccq has been most gratifying. Onlyfour or five bot-
tles were used by one of tho persons before she began
to Improve rapidly. The other look about ton, I
will only add that familiar us I am with consumption
by by extensive observation as a stu-
dy,and knowing also tho injurious effects in nine
cases out of ten of tar, boncset, and other vegetable :
tonics, oa well as of 'many of the expectorants and
sedatives, 1 should never havo recommended tho use
ofDrake’s Panacea If Ihad riot been acquainted with
the ingtedlenU. Sufficeit to say that these are re-
commended by our moat popular and scientific physi-
cians, and In their present combined state, foim pro-

' bably thobest alterative that has ever been made.—
1 Tho euro Is In accordance with a theory ofconsump-
tion broached in Franco a few years ago, by pno of

‘ her most eminent Writers on medicine, and now es-
tablished by facts which aumil ofno dispute.

Very respectfully Yours, L.C, GUNN,

To use the language of another, "Dr. Drake's Pa-
nacea is always salutary in its effects—never injuri-
ous. It to not an Opiate—lt is not on Expectorant.
It is not intended to lull (he invalid intoa fatal secu-
rity. It is a great rcmedy~~a grand booling and cu-
rative compound, (ho great'and which
medical science and skill has yet produced for tho
treatment of thiahiitberlo unconquorcd malady. And
no person afflicted with this dread disease, will be
just to himself and his friends, if ho go down to tho
grave without testing its virtues. A single bottle, in
most coses, will produce a favorable change in tho
condition ofany patient, however low."

TO THE LADIES.
Ladies of paid complexion aud consumptive habits

and such as are debilitated by those obstructions
which females are liable to, are restored by the use
of a bottle or two, to bloom and vigor. It, is by far
the best remedy over discovered for weakly children,'
and such es have bad humors; being plcfasont, theytoko It. Itlmmodlately restores the appetite,strength
and color.

Nothing con bp more surprising (hah its invigorat-
ing effects on the huipon frame. Persons, all weak-
ness and lassitude bcfoio taking it. Ql oncc become
robust and full of energy under Its influence. It jm.
mediately counteracts the ncrvolossncssofth« femaleframe*

CAUTION.—Re careful and see that you got thegenuine Dr. Diukv.’s Panacea— lllms Ihceignalure
of Gr.o. F, STonns on the wrapper—and also (he
name “ Dr. Drake’s Panacea, Philo." blown in the
glass.

Prepared only by STonns.& Druggists, No.
2i North Sixth street,Philadelphia.

Sold,by M.’Luix; Harrisburg. ;
._

- •
J M.-KNEEDLBR, wholesale and retail agent for

Cumberland county,
' March 00,1848.—1 y

. ’ 'Mtefloods.;

The su.bferibeyiiid j law' op^h 1-’ing aiiits'&torej,. op, \tlia lsdiojh’iwteslp'df Hef b CllPublio^qiiarjp,an unusually che-ip' slbck 1 of
sonable goods, such aB

J:‘ : 'VV:.v
‘ (V ' !'

Cloths, Cassimores/Ypstings,,
Alpacas', Silks, Botnbozines, Lawnd; Binghams,
Cambric, Jaconet,' Mull, Swiss, 1’ Bdok' and • olhef
descriptions of fin© 1WhiieMusliribj Check'sl Tickf-
Inga,.Gloves, Hosiery; &m., ’’

(f ’
A large slock of MUSLINSjWHUe&unbleacli-

cd| from £ to } in ,fr'om,<tr ceriUt peV
yard up in price. ... ,

r
• .J.V

; A splendid stock ;of CALICOES, at prices,
varying from 4 t0.12i cts. ; , • jt-

Also a fresh stock of the
CELEBRATED FLUID LAMPS,

which.he.has lately introduced^dii'd! 'Whiclf are
found to be by all that have tried theVribel
economical,and desirable article in.every respect
now, ijitise. . A150,.. < ,

• The Pekin Tea Company's Teas, He Ims.beeh
appointed sole agent in this place for the .sale of
the above Teas, to which,he would invite th'e spe-
cial .attention-of the .lovers of good Teas. The
manner in which they aVe put up is such, as that
the flavour is preserved for anylength ofttmo,be-
ing.incased in lead.or tin. foil. Families .can be
supplied with any quantity put up in this manner■ The public is respectfully invited to call and
fckamlno his stock, before purchasing elsewhere.Inasmuch as be fools confident that hjs variety and;
prices will be'satisfactory to purchasers.
... . : .ROBERT iRVINE, Jr;

Carlisle, April 6,1848. . . ,

KtifY OOODS.■ s.* 1* JUST received •ot the-Bek'Hive’s 1jfeStS&lL largo assortment of Fall and Winter
fiSjmSiSmL Goods, consisting in part of the foilow-
tfSßHsSing articles, for Ladies, viz: rSatin striped Casbmofca] Alptibasj
Mous db.Lflincsj Shawls,
Now style Alctbiis, Ribbons,
Figured dress Silks, J . Assoi led silk Fringes,
Plain , do do., Black . do 'do ; ,
Parameltas, . . Silk Giibpp, '*■’Morinocs,, , Bonnet silks,
French worked collars, Flowers, v
Kid Gloves, . Thread Lacba^Fbt Gbnllemen:
BldckFfenßli Cloth, > Safin Vesting,

do CassimerCs, , Merino do
Fancy - do Valentino do ?
Cravats, Cloth caps./..

Also, Muslins, Gloves, Hosiery, Is. Sheeting,
bleached and unbleached Shirting,'Jaconet, Swiss,
Mull.and Bishop Lawns, black and col'd Kid Gloves,
Silk, Cotton, Lisle, Thread and Merino Gldtcs,; for
Ladies, Gentlemen ar\d Miisfefc, Collbrt, Merino,
Cashmere, Alpaca and Woolen Hose, for LadiesahdGentlemen. , ,

I would inform thecitizens of Carlisleand vicinity,
that the above Gpode, suitable for (he fairtrade, nro
opened and ready for inspection ; and l am confident
that jlersonti examining .my stock from tho grbatly
reduced prices would bb Indiiccd to. mcltc their pur-chases therefrom. S. A. c6yLE.

Carlisle, September 28, 1848.
tMiiindcld Classical Academy.'

Four ntllts ideal of Carlisle, between the Newtllle
State Road and ink Ciirtiberldnd Valley Railroad,

•FIFTH SESSION. *

THE Fifth session willcommence on Monday tbo
6lh of November, 1348. Thenumber of students

is limited, and (Key arc carbTully prepared for Col-
-1 ORCt, Counting House, &c.

The situation precludes tho possibility of students
associating with tho
from (own or village, -though easily accessible byState,Road or Cumberland Valley Railroad, both of
which pass through lands attached to the institution.

TERMS.
Boarding, washing, tuition, dee., (per scss.) 850 00
Latin or Greek, 5 00
Instrumental Music - 10 (JO
French or-German ‘ fi

Circular with rcffetoftccs, drc.. furnished by,lL K. BURNS, Principal.
October2,1846.—1 y '

Fire Insurance.
rpHE Allen and Eastponnsborough MutualFireJL Insurance Company of Cumberland County,
incorporated by afi afct ofAssembly's now fully
organized,andinoperationunderlhemanageoicnt
oftho following commissioners, viz:

Cht. Stayraan, Jacob Shelly, Wm. U.Gorgas,
Lewis Hyer, Christian Titzel, Robert Stcrrcti,
Homy Logan, Michael Cocklin, Benjamin H.
Musser, Levi Merkel,Jacob Kirk,Sami. Prowell,
sr,and Melchoir Broneman/Whoreapectfully call
the attention ofcitizens ofCumberland and Yolk
counties to the advantages which the company
hold out. ■ J

TheraleßofirtsaYanceareaslowand favorable
as any Company of the kind in the State, Per-
sons wishing to become members are invited to
make application to the agents of the company
whoare willing to wait upon them at any time.

JACOB SHELLY, President.
Henry Logan, Vice President,

Lewis Hv&r, Secretary,
Michael Cocklin, IVeusurer.
February 3, 1848. (

Agents—Rudolph Martin, Now Cumberland;
Christian Titzel, Allen; John C. Dunlap. Allen;
C. D. Harmon,Kingstown; Henry Zoaring, Shirc-
manstown; Simon Oyster, Wurmleysburg; Robert
Moore; Charles Boll,.Carlisle.

Agents forVork County—JacobKirk, general ugt.
John Sherrick, John Rankin, J. Bowman, Peter
Wolford. '

Agents for Harrisburg—Houser dr Lochmnn.
IVcw and Cheap

Boot .and Shoe Store.
HC. MALOY, respectfully informs the citizens

» of Carlisle and (ho public gonoral.y, that he
has opened in the store room lately occupied by Jos.
8. Oitt, opposite Uontz,* store, and near Murrell's Ho-
tel, an extensive assortment' of •

' jncu’s Boots,
Mon’. ami Boy.’ Calf and kip Monrooi.kadion’ Kid
•nd MoroccoSlippers, Misses and Children’s GAIT-

ffjTl BRS, and Mack and fancy- colored
■|[ j .KID BOOTS, of the latest st.i 10, andmade of the best materials', .all of

which will be sold cheajrfor cash.
. Hohas also onhand a largoassortment ofLeather,

CalfSkins, Morocco, dee., and will manufacture toorder all kinds of Boots and Shoes at (ho shortestnotice.
Carlisle, April 13,1848.

Stoves! Stoves!!
At No. 97, South Second Street, Phila,

Cl J* TVNDALE,,respectfullyinvites,atioxnin-
)% inatlon of his largo stock of Stoves, embrac-ing some of .tho

Best & most elegant Patterns,
of Pennsylvania, NowYork, Pookskill, Troy.&o..
together with n beautiful aaaortitiont of rf'ancy
Shoot Iron Stoves end Mediators*

For Parlors, Dining Rooms; Kitchens or Cham-bors, ho believes that liisaßEbrlmonl will compare
to advantage with Ihatofony blhdrbslablishtnent.lie has also a splendid stobk of
Orr’s Oelebrated Air Tight ! Stoves,
for which he lias beon’lho agent for many years
in this oily, in the manufacture of which for ex-
cellence and cheapness ho refers to numerous pur-*
chasers, and for beauty of patterns, he believes
liirriselfunrivalled. .j , ; ,

* For Stoves; whelhor for .Wood or Coal; lira ob-
sortmeni Is complete. He returns hta thanketo
his oldcustomers to' whom and to the pqttlia lid
renews his Invitation to give him a call at the old
stand No; 07 South 2d slreot, Plilla.

SeptemberH, 1840—2 m
SHAWLS. The subscriber is opening a,largo os

sortment ofShawls of ovory variety of stylo and
price, from 02 J ols to $B. G. R. CROOKS. ,

Hoofs & Shoes.
JUST received, several of Map’s, Wo-men’s, Misses’ anti Boy’s Bools, Shoos hnd Bro-gans, and for sale very low at tjm now eldro of

S.D.PWOEb&CO.November 0, 1818.

W -itfriff. to/Ilittttliiis}-'

WILL fifwations upohlho Teeththat are requited' for their preservationduqli as Scaling,Ming,-Plugging, pc'., or'wi||'
restore the loss of them, by mseVting" 'AriifitralTeeth, from a single Tooth to afu'H sett.

JTrOfßco on,Pitt street, a few,dboifi' South 0[
th’e.KailroadHolel.

,N. B. Dr. Loomis willbe ahseriTfrom Carlisle
the last ten days, ip each month. ..

.Carlisle, J.u1y.4,1847.T ,
„

Dr; «c«r»c WillisFoulh«,
(OradUttiep/JeJ'creonMeiicalCollcge,PhiladelpJiia.)
jAFFIGE at Iho residence of His father in SouthVi/Hanover sttoetidircctly opposite Morrell's Hdlrl,

i f .Carlisi.k, Pa.
Moy 18, 1848.—1 y

—rji D'rngsi Drags! ms&
a Prices Reducedv If
PHYSICIANS, QoUnti'y Merchant ohd-Pcdlare,

aroirivildd to call and examine my dtbek-of Me*
diclnes, Points, Glass,.Oil, Varnishes, &ci

DRUGS.
- '

Patent Medicines, Herbs and Extracts,
-Fine Chemicals, . Spices, ground & whole.
Instruments, . . Essences,
Pure Esscn.ial Oils, Perfumery, Ac.

DYE STUFFS,
Indigocs*
Madders,
Sumac, 1
■Aliim, .

, . Log and Cam Woods,
V.* Oil Vitriol,

Copperas,
Lac Dye.-

TAINTS./
Wetherill & BrolliiT’a Puro Load,.Chrome Green

and Yellow,'Paint '& .Varnish-Brushes, Jvrwy Window Olds's, LinsecclOil, Turpentine,CopolAtConch
Varnish, and fied Lead. All of which wl.l he sold
at the very Jdivcstf market price, at the cheap Drug
and Uook stord•■of/’* ,' ' • ;

S. W. HAYERSTICK.
Carlisle, Juno 1, 1848.

Cheap. Watches & JeWolry!
W-HQLEfciALE and Retail, at. the Philadelphia

, W«|lch and Jowelr) Store, No. 116 North Sex*
our! street corner of Qarrry, Philadelphia.
Gold LcvCr,Watches full jewelled is cuirat

• . fc’asp,. . *

38,00Silver Lever Watches, full jcwellfed, '' : 58,(,0Silver Lover Watches seven jewels, 1600Silver Lopino Watches jewelled, . . )li-t0
Qudrtior Watches,.good quality, B*oo
ItnilQlloh. do ht ot)
Gold Spectacles, '

.
,7*oo

Fine SilverSpecluclcb,
Gold Bracelets with topaz stones, • 3 00Gold Pons with silver holder and pencil, j*Oo
Ladies* U«l3 Pencils, • -J 75Silver Ten spoons from $4,50 per set to o,<io
Gold Finger Rings,from 37$ cehls to 1 80,00
Wd.tch Glasscsi brfit qiialiU—plain 12$ cents;

Patent 1051 Lbhfet 26. . Other articles in
proportion.’ 1

AU gobds witiNmlbd to bo tvhnl they, ore sold for.t)tihand some gold and silver Letrer ahd L tines,still lower than the above prices. , '
On hand a large assort ment’ofsiher tahlc>d<ssr;t

ton# salt and rn.bstdrd spoons,&oftp lodlCs# sugar longi,
napkin rings, fruit & butter knives, Ibimllce,shields',Knitting needle casts and sheoths rpuree and reticleThe silter warranted to be equal lo Aincri*
can coin.

Also, a greM variety ofirho Gold Jewelry, consist’
ing in part of, Fir.gcr Rings of n)| styles, set withDiamonds,. Eme.nlds,' Rulilcs, Torquoise, Topaz,
Cornet, Cotnrlian, Jasper, Cnpo May, Amethyst end
other itones; Ureastnins and Bracelets of all styles,
£ot with Stones and'Comeons, and enameled— Ear-
rings of all stales, Gold chains of all stylos, and of
the finest qualiity—together with n(I olher.ailielmsthe line, which tvill he. Sold much below New Yoikprices, wholesale or retail. O. CONRAD.

N<r.‘ 06 Nbrth.Sfcenhd jfrect, rhrner of Quarry, !m
porter of Watches, Jeweller, and Manufacturer eSilver Ware.

i Phibr., December 23,1847

WASHINGTON GALLERY OF DAGUERREOTYPES,
No. 234 North Secondstreet ,N. W, corner ofCalhiohilt street, J'hildde/jj/tla.

THE Likenesses taken and Im*«utilu)l yat Ibis well known establishment, for One Dol-
lar, are universally conceded 16 6c equbt inetCrj
respect to any in the ctty. ; , Piciurea taken equal-ly well in cU»6dJ and clear weather. A large as-
sortment of Medallions and Lockets on band, at from
$2 id 85, including the picture. -

Thff subsrribora respectfully Invito the citizens
of Cumberland cmihty. to call and examine speci-mens of the latest improvements in the an of Da-
guerreotyping, which will bo exhibited cheerfullyand without charge.

ntM • , ,

T. & J. C. TENNET.Philn., July G, 18-18.--Cm
See what Lozcuscs litivc

Pone.
OIIERMAN f S Worm Lozenges will immediately
O,remove all these unpleasant symptoms, and k'
••loro to,perfect health. Sister of
the Catholic Half Orphan Asylum has added bcrlcs*
limony in their favor, to the thousands which have
gone before. She states that there arc dv>r ICO child-
ren in the Asylum, ond’lhut they have' been in the
habit of using Sherman’s Lozenges, anil she has al*
waysTaund them to bo attended with the most bene-
ficial effects. They have been proved-to be infallible
in over 400,000 eases.

Consumption, Influenza, Coughs; Colds, Whoop-
ing Cough, Tightness of the Lungs or Chest maybe
cured. Rev. Darius Anthony was-very low from
Consumption. Jonathan llowaith.thccelebralcd tem-
perance lecturer, was reduced!to tho verge of the
gravc.hy raising Mood. Rev, Mr. Dunbar, of Nitv
York, the UeV.' Mr. Do Forest, Evangelist in d o
Western port of this state, Rev. Sebastian S|ici ter, of
Boston, the wifo ofOrsamu* Dibble, Esq.in Moravia,
and hundreds of others, have been relieved ohd cored
by a propci use of Shennan'ii Cough Lozenges, and
no medicine has ever been offered to the publicwhich has been more effectual In the relief of those
diseases, or which cun ho recommend with mow con-
fidence. They alloy all itching or irritation, render
the cough cosy, promote expectoration, remove-the

' cause* and produce tho moat iloppy andlasting cf-
• Headache, Palpitation of tho Heart;-Lowness of
Spirits, oca-Sickn'css, Despondency, Faintness. Choi-ic, Spasms, Cramjisof tho Stomach, Summeror Dowcl Complaints, also all the distressing syinptoms sris-
ing from free living, or a night of dissipation are
quickly and entirely relieved by using Bhermsri’tClmmphor Lozcngos. They act speedily and relict
in a very short epaeo of time, giving lone and -itol
to tlio system, and enable a pcrson'usihgTbetnto uu-dorgo groa| mcnln! or bodily. fatigue,Rbcumatiflin, Weak Back, pain oiid weakness in
Ilia Bfipast; Back, Limba mid other jiaita of‘the boiif
are apobdily oiid 'effectually' relieved by Bhcruion'iI'oor Mun’n l’![lHtf'r,whirh costa only 12 j cniln,n:i-
-l» »llblrf Hid roncli’tfr nil. Sogrcnl baa become lb
rdpufiitibn oliliia article, that one niillioti will not be-
gin to .apply lltb'annual dehinml, It i.adkdowln’cqjlo bo Ihd lloftktralißlhotilng rinsler in -|)id woiH-'Bairnre of'lmpoiilion,—Br Sherman's Boer Man'l
piaalpr baa hia namo \vilh directions printed oil lb
bock of tho Blaster, oiid 0 (zy'fac'iimik cf tin
Doctor, written name tinder tbo’ dirtclldna:11 Non«otltcraarcgcnuiiio, or to bo relied upon: "Dr'.Sbi-
man a Warehouse is No. 100 Nn.enu et. New Veil-

. AoßNTsron TIIC.SAU Of tub ,»n<ivß.—S. V<
HovoraitokiDr. J. J. Myers, J. & WJ'U.'Flemlnf.,
Ootlia oj Gr W. Singiscr, Churcbiown; A. Cull-
CTrl.t.liophcrtlutownjDr.lra Day,'Moo|mnicelMirp;J. G. litiemoj Sbiremonslown; John G.’ Millf'r
Uebßrrti Jnno May,' Now Cumberland)'John 11-
Aontiptf,1SpofUng'llilJ; JohnOoylb, Hogoßtowi'l
John Rood,.Kingstown; Russell & Dice, DicLin-
eons James Kyle, Jacksonville; J.- Hood & Son.;
Springfield) John Dillcr, Nowvllle: Itobl. Ullio"
Ntiwbiirp.

. December.30,i8-t7.~1y.»5.

Hosiery* gloves; juiaP( minK •Wf.
' sorlmont'pf Mfh’ti 1Woman nnVi ObiMicii'i

slory ollJ G|o\u»jyr.'oV(iry varloty of oonKly fur,** 1*ilmnpby “S4
'., ' OEO It'CHOOKS

October It),‘1848 v‘"if- .

~

joiiwouit ~

NEATLY EXECUTED AT THIS 01TJC&

I ,'t

Equitably Xire Jimuauce,Annuity
and Trust Company. .;'

OFFICE. M-Walnutstreet, jphilftlelphia,-—Capital
s2so,ooo.—Charterperpetual.- -Make Insurance

on lives at (heir, office in Philadelphia, nml at their
Agencies throughout, the Slates,'at thalloWcst rates
of premium. ' ~ ; !r

Hates for insuring:&t $lOO on a single> life.
Age. ' For 1 year,
20 ,81
30, 99
40, , 1,29
50 ‘1,86
59 3,48

For’2 years.

1,30
1,64
2,07 '
2,97

For Life;
: .i;6o‘

8,04
8,70/
3,94 H6,03


